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:3EING A BY-LA~V to regul1:;;te the Traffic in Puclic 

Streets of the Town of liorth Bay, in the District of Hipissint:;. 

'JH.EHI!:AS it is deerr.ed advisacle cy the T.:unicip:.;l 

0Guncil of the Town of North Bay, to ~ass a Ey-lew re[uleting 

traffic in t:te streets of the said Town, 

BE IT ElfACTED, A.HD IT IS THEREFOP.E HEREBY EEACTED 

l:Y THE I,JJl;ICIJ?Al COUIJCIL OF TilE TO~'ir OF lWRTH BAY, G.S follows: 

1. DEFINITION OF TERliS 

1. The word "street" in this By-law shall mean and include 
any public highway, road, street, lane, alley, qquare, 
or place. The word "vehicle" shall include any vehic 1 e 
drawn, propelle c'i or dri vern ry any kind of power, including 
muscular power, cut shall n·ot include the cars of steam 
railways running only upon rails. The word "Morse" shall 
be deerr.ed to include a mare, a gelding and a mule, and 
"to park" as applied. 'co a vehicle, shall mean to allow 
the same to remain standing on a street. 

2. The acsolute control of vehicular and pedestrian traffic in the 

3. 

4. 

streets shall be under the management of the Contingent Com-

mittee of the Town Council, through their iolice, Constables 

and Officers, who shall have the duty of enforcing the pro-

visions of this :iy-law. 

P~; 01!1 VEHICLES. 

No horse or vehicle shall be left in such a manner as to 

obstruct the ordinary traffic of the street. 

VEH~ TO BE \'!IT~HHT 3IX n:CI:-IES OF CURB. 

No vehicle shall te left to stand on any street where there 

is a cure, unless such vehicle is parallel to, ana tllc wheels 

or runners thereof are not rr.ore then six incles from, such 

curb, tut this section shall not apply to any vehicle reing 

loaded or unloaded. 

5. A vehicle, except when passing a vehicle ahead, shall keep to 

the right side of the centre line of the street, and as near 

the curt as airourr.stances and weather conditions permit. 

6. A vehicle meeting 2nother shall pass to the rieht, and over

takirlg another, shall pass to the left, ancl shall not turn 

back to the right again, until entirely alear of the vehicle 

it is passing. 
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7. A vehicle requiring to stop a~ the curb, shall do so with the 
'~ 

right side next to the durb. 

8. A vehicle, when turning into any- street to the .:right, shall do 

9. 

so under peEfect 

curb, thus: 

control, and. shalL .. keep 

._j .·L_ 
1~ 

close to the right-hand 

4 vehicle, when turning into any street to the left, s~all do so 

at a safe speed, and ouly after passing the centre of the inter

section of the two streets, and ke~p to the right of the street 

into which.it turns, 

10. A vehicle, requiring to cross from one side of the street to the 

other, shall do so in such a manner as to head in the same dir

~ction as other traffic on that side of the street, and so as not 
' ' 

to stop with left side next to the curb, and ~o vehicle shall 

cr.oss from one side of the street to the other on :Main Street, 

betweem Forctn and Shertrooke, except where Main Street is inter

~ected at Cassells, Fraser, Ferguson, Wyld and Sherbrooke, and 

shall do so only after passing the centre of the intersection of 
0 & I 

the two streets. 
to A - .. 

11. That any one, driving a vehicle at a rate ot speed less than here

in. provided, must, on receiving sufficient notice from a ·vehicle 

approaching from the rear, pull towards the curt and enable said 

approaching vehicle to pass such vehicle, .and aihl slow-moving 

vehiclesmust keep as near as ,possible to the curt. 

A vehicle shall not 

its speed~~~ a safe 
;{IV . -

ex~~e~the speed of 

. ' 

stop or ocstruct crossings, and shall reduce 

limit at ~rossings, and shall not at any time 

fifteen miles per hour, within the· limits of 

the To·wn of North Bay. 
·_,; 

vehicl
1
e1 ~hall 
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13. No motor 
\ v(') \:, (JVv be permitted to remain standing or parked 



a-
on Main Street, between For~ and Sherbrooke Streets in the· To'm of 

North Bay, for a longer period than twenty minutes, at apy one 

'time) o <i:( - (·.·::., n / Y ~.. { '/'_::) t .. tA.J 
14. No vehicle shall be parked Within twenty-five feet immediately 

i 
' approavhing a streeu #intei'f~ection, or within twEmty~five ·feet-

-· l 
_immediately passed- such intersection. 

15. No vehicle shall stand within t~n feet of a Fire Hydrant, or 

be parked or stopped in such a position as to prevent conven

ient movement of ano'ther vehicle already stopped. •. 

16. No vehicle shall stand on any parking place so as to obstruct 

the entrance ~o any lane or driveway'into private garages or 

into any b~ilding. 

17. The driver of every .vehicle shall raise his arm when stopping 

or slowing up, and n.~ vehicle shall be stopped on or obstruct 

a street intersection. 

18. When the driver of any vehicle intends to turn, he shall sig-

nify his intention by pointing his hand in the direction he 

intends to tu~n. 

19. A~l persons in charge of harses or vehicles, shall obey prompt

ly, all the signals of a constable regulating traffti.ce. 

20. Pe.destrians sball pass to the right, ana no person shall run or 

race on the streets or sidewalks, or crowd or jostle other 

t 
.., . 

pedestrians so as to cre'ate discomfor , Q..isturbance or confus1on. 

'21. Every rider of a· bi'cycle or tricycle shall, at all time~ when 

riding the same, keep his or her feet on the pedals, and hold the 

22. 

handle-bars, and no bicyclist or 

then tn~ abreast. ~.J:t ~Ji, 

No person shall carry a child or 

tricyclists shall rude more 
··. .• . ""l L t) ( ~ r ~ --. ,

1
. /} .,., 

~. J ·. i- . / ,_.... 

children'upon a bicycle or 

tricycle, e'cept that one child may be carried on an apparatus 

- for the :»urpose, attached to the bicycle or tricycle, and 

approved by the Chief of Police. 

23. The· vehicles of the Police, Fire De-partment, Mail Vehicles 

and Ambulances shall have the right-of-way over all other 

vehicles. ' 

24. The driver of a vehicle, on the· approach of any apparatus of 

the Fire Department, shall bring his vehicle to a standstill 

as near to the right-hand curb as possible. 
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25. Drivers of vehicles shall stop whenever requir:ed to do so, by 

any member of the .Police Force, wither verbally or by a signal of 

the hand, and they shall o rey h:Is· orders and comply1::wi th the 

directions which he may give them, in the interests of good order 

of traffic and of public security. 

26. Any person crossing the railway on Golf St~eet, must keep to the 

right on both sides of the crossing, and in single file, and no 

vehicle shall come abreast or pass another vehicle stopped when 

crossing is blocked, and all vehicles shall pass over said 

)~ :,A,tj~ Cr~t~~i~g ({~ c~~:.~~~~-.:~le. -2. "j ·<J ,~·: (/ 
27. Any person convicted of a breach of any of the provisions of 

I 

' 
this By-law, shall forfeit and pay, at the discretion of the con

victing N£gistrate, a fine not exceeding (exclusive of costs) the 

sum of Twenty-Five Dollars for each offence, and in default of 

payment o.f' the· said fine and costs, If'l!lrthwi th, the said fi:oe ~nd 

costs, or fine or costs, only, may be levied by distress and sale 

of the goods and chattels of the offender, and in case of there 

being no distress found, out of which such. fine and costs, or fine 

only or costs only can be levied, the convicting Magistrate may 

commit the ofiender to the common Gaol of the District of Nipissin 

at North Bay, with or without hard labour, for any period not 

exceeding twenty-one days, unless the said fine and costs (if any) 

including the.costs of the said distress and of the committal and 

conveyance of the offender to the said Gaol, are sooner paid. 

t'l-)\. 28. By-law Number 357 is hereby repealed. 

29. 

READ 
READ 

READ 
Rule 

This By-law shall take effect immediately after the passing thereo 

:E r.st JiJ:ne in open Council;;:this 15th day of August, 1921. 
a econd time in open Council, this 15th.day of August, 1921. 

;t/l; 
:J(J"d time and passed in open Council, under suspension of 

o£ ocedure, this 15th day of August, 1921. 

.. Qot.JJ.~ 
0- MAYOR ·1·---- ·-· · 


